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2 8 1996

February 15, 1996
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS OR COUNTY CLERKS AND

ROPONENT (96083)

Pursuant to Section 336 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith copy of the Title and Summary
prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure e titled:
LIMITING CONGRESSIONAL TERMS. PROPOSED U.S.
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMEN .
INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1, .

Minimum number of signatures required ..................... .
Cal. Const.. Art II, Sec. 8(b).

2.

Official Summary Date .................................... Thursday, 02/15/96
Elec. C., Sec. 336.

3.

b.

C.

. .

,

.

.

. .433.269

•

Petitions Sections:
a.

.

First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures ........................................Thursday. 02/15/96
E!ec. C .. Sec. 336.
,
Last day Proponent can circulate and file with
the county. All sections are to be filed at
the same time within each county. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. Monday, 07/15/96*
Elec. C., Sees. 336, 9030(a).
Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total
to the Secretary of State .............................. Thursday, 07/25/96
Elec. C .. Sec. 9030(b).

(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date rior to 07/15/96. the county has
eight working days from the filing of the petition to determin the total number of signatures
affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the Secret ry of State.) Elec. C.. Sec. 9030(b).

I

•

Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday.

lec. C., Sec. 15.

r

"Ensuring the integrity of California's electi n process"
Pnnted .)n

~.CYC(8d

P,oer

LIMITING CONGRESSIONAL TERMS.
PROPOSED U.S. CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT.
•
INITIATIVE STATUTE.
February 15, 1996
Page 2
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•

•

d.

Secretary of State determines whether the total number of
signatures filed with all county clerks meets the minimum number
of required signatures, and notifies the counties .......... Saturday, 08/03/96Elec. C., Sec. 9030(c).

e.

Last day for county to determine total number of qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. "
Elec. C., Sec. 903U(d), (e).

.. Tuesday, 09/17/96

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the
number of qualified voters who signed the petition on a date
other than 08/03/96. the last day is no later than the thirtieth
day after the county's receipt of notification.)
:=Iec. C., Sec. 9030(d), (e).

f.

If the signature count is more than 476,596 or less than 411.606
then the Secretary of State certifies the petition has qualified or
failed, and notifies the counties. if the signature count is between
411,606 and 476,596 inclusive, then the Secretary of State
notifies the counties usmg the random sampling technique to
determine the validity of all signatures ................ " Friday, 09/27/96-·
Elec. C., Secs. 9030(f), (g); 9031(a).

g.

Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate with a
blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. . . . . . .. Tuesday, 11/12/96
Elec. C., Sec. 9031 (b), (c) .

•

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the
number of qualified voters who have signed the petition on a
date other than 09/27/96, the last day is no later than the
thirtieth working day after the county's receipt of notification.)
Elec. C., Sec. 9031 (b), (c).

h.

**

Secretary of State certified whether the petition has been signed
by the number of qualified voters required to declare the petition
sufficient ....................................... Saturday, 11/16/96Elec. C., Secs. 9031 (d), 9033.

Date varies based on receipt of county certification.

LlMITIN(;; (';UN~Kt:.~~IUI'lAL I t:.I'IVlv.

PROPOSED U.S. CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT.
INITIATIVE STATUTE .
February 15, 1996
Page 3
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4.

The Proponent of the above-named measure is:
•

David Alessio
1987 South Terrace
Napa, California 94559
(707) 253-2464

5.

Important Points:
(a)

California law prohibits the use of signatures, n
initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qua
the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be
mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, includ
support. Any such misuse constitutes a crime u
Code sections 18650; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981
Cal. Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. Cal.Atty. Gen. 37 (1980).

and addresses gathered on
fy the initiative measure for
to create or add to
fund raising or requests for
California law. Elections
123 Cal.App. 3d 825.177

?Iease refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, i
9001, 9008, 9009. 9021.
and 9022 for appropriate format and type conside
n in printing, typmg and
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for ci
on and signatures. Please
send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for our
review or approval, but to supplement our file.
r

(c)

Your attention is directed to the campaign disci
Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81

(d)

When writing or calling state or county elections "ff . Is, provide the official title
of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney eneral. Use of this title will
assist elections officials in referencing the proper fi

(e)

When a petition is presented to the county e
official for filing by someone
other than the proponent, the required authorizatio shall include the name or
names of the persons filing the petition.

(f)

When filing the petition with the county elections
petition for elections official use.

"'

requirements of the Political
et seq.

o

, please provide a blank

:--.JOTE TO PROPONENTS WHO WISH TO QUALlrJ:v FOR THE NOVEMBER 5,
1996 GENERAL ELECTION: This initiative must
certified for the ballot 131
days before the election (June 27, 1996). Please
ember to time your
submissions accordingly. For example, in order to low the maximum time
permitted by law for the random sample verifi
process, it is suggested
that proponents file their petitions to county electi
officials by April 19, 1996.
If a 100% check of signatures is necessary, it is
that the petitions be
filed by February 28, 1996.
S cerely,

r

vr~THY MITCHELL

"

ONS SPECIALIST

Attachment:

?CLlTICP-L ;:(,=t:0RM AC;- OF -Q7.i R'=CUIR'=M

s

DANIEL E. LUNGREN
Attorney General

State of California
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
1300 I STREET. SUITE 125
P.O. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO. CA 94244-2550
(916) 445-9555

Facsimile: (916) 323-2137

(916) 324-5490
February 15, 1996
In

File :--ro:

office of !he Secreta", of St_
01 tile Slol. 01 Callfornoa

fEB 1 5 1996

Bill Jones
SecretarY• of State
1500 - 11th Street
Sacramento. CA 95814
Re:
Subiect:
•

~

F I LED

Initiative Title and SummarY•
LIMITING CONGRESSIONAL TERMS. PROPOSED U.S .
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. INITIATIVE STATUTE.

SA 95 RF 0061

-

Dear \tIr. Jones:
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 9004 and 336 of the Elections Code. you
are hereby notified that on this day we mailed to the proponent of the above-identified
proposed initiative our title and summary.
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent. a copy of our title and
summary. a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy Of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records, the name and address of the
proponent is as stated on the declaration of mailing.
Sincerely,
DANIEL E. LUNGREN
Attorney General
•

KATHLEEN F. DaROSA
Initiative Coordinator
KFD:ms
Enclosures

•

File

February 15, 1996
SA95RF0061

0:

The Attorney General of California has prepared the follow
purpose and points of the proposed measure:

title and summary of the chief

•

LIMITING CONGRESSIONAL TERMS. PROPOSED U.S. Ir"""'NSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT" INITIATIVE STATUTE. Declares that

official position of the People

of the State of California is that its elected officials should

to help enact an amendment

to the U" S. Constitution 1imiting- cOnl!ressional
ter
IllS" The
-

would limit U. S"

Senators to two terms and House of Representatives members to three terIllS. Requires the
California Legislature and state and federal legislators from C ifornia to use their powers to
pass the amendment. All candidates for federal or state leg!"';)l.~Live office who do not provide
required support must be identified as non-supporters on ba
Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact

. Summary of estimate by
rin

state and local governments:

This measure would have unknown. but possibly significant, .nnlual costs for the Secretary of
State's review activities" The costs could range from the

of thousands to possibly

several hundreds of thousands of dollars to review candidate lling papers and develop a
system for tracking incumbent legislators' (both federal and
limits. This measure would also result in unknown. but
add statements to ballots.

nrr

.;)~aIL~)

voting records on terIll

:luly minor, costs to counties to

The Honorable Dan Lungren
Lt. Governor of Califomia

DEC 2 ;} 1995

1515 K Street, Suite 511
Sacramento, CA 95R14

-

I~

._, .-:-, Vt COORDINATOR
. ,,; .Nf:' C~\,cP-AL'S OFFICe

Dear Lt. Governor Lungren:
Please prepare a title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the proposed initiative
measure which attempts to amend the statutory law of Califomia.
By signing below I have signed under penalty of perjury that no appropriations for a particular
proiect contained within the text of the proposed measure, if any, was included in exchange for a
campaign contribution or pledge for a campaign contribution for purposes or qualifying the
proposed measure for the ballot.
Sincerely,

-

•

•

David Alessio
1987 South Terrace
Napa Califomia 94559
·707.253.2464
teiephone:
•
registered voter in the county of Napa
state of California

•

•

THE CONGRESSIONAL TERM LIMITS ACT OF 1996 ( eCition submitted
12/20/95)

Whereas career politicians dominatin Congress have a
conflict of i~terest which prevents them E om enaccing meaningful
Te:r:m Limits and making Congress what the F unde=-s intend~d, the
branch of government closest to the People; and
Whereas career politicians, while ref sing to heed the
desire of the People for meaningful Te:r:m L'mits, amassed a nearly
Five Trillion Dollar national debt by not nly voting year aft~~
yea=- co sp~nd far more than they have ,cake in, but also by
voting to dramatically increase their own _ay; also provided
lavish million-dollar oensions for th~~sel es and qranted
""
chemselves num~rous ot~er privileges at
expense of the
people; and
Whereas such irresconsible
actions
on
the
oart
of
career
politicia:;.s :-.ave mortgaged the future of n t only eve;::y _:;""11e~:'can
citizen, but also their childre~ and arand
hild~e~i and
....
Whereas the abuse of power, tte cor:-upc:'on, and the
,
appeara~ce of corruption brought about by tcli~ical careeris~ :s
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and .
acve=~o=s
. .in.fortv
. (40) states a=e li~:t~d bv. state :aws tc
two cel::ns or less and
~,n..Q""-as "oter~ ;"-~jQ -""s"'ab'" .~l-,<=l"; ~"' ....
1'; rn~ t- "or ""'0""- :-..,::.,
2, 000 Il~t~~e :..~gisl~t~~s: o~s '- weit~~;'""m~;~··ld:;~~~ 1; , 000 'l'o~~l -----officials across the ~ation, including state leg:slacors a=d
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Whereas in 1992, the Peoole of the St t9 of Califo.c,l.ia
enacted, by an ove~Hhelming majority, an a\en~~ent to the s~ate
laTH lirniti:1q senrice in the U. S. House of Reoresencatives
to
a~d
~" t~~
t ...~-"'~
-- -~~
...... __ .,'IS
.. _..
...- U. S . Senate tc two terms, which
state-imoosed
concressional
cerm
limit:s
"-II re
ruled
uncor.stitutional by the U.S. Supreme Cou~-, acd
Whereas Congress has ignored the des're of the Peop~e for
meaningful T~Hn Limits by refusing to pas an amendment:.
insticuticg congressional telm limits, an by proposing
exceedingly long limits for its own membe Si and
Whereas it is the People themselves, not Congress, who
should set. Ter~tL Limits; and
Wh~reas the people have a sovereign light and a compell:ng
interest in che creation and preserJing 0 a citizen Congress
which will ~nore effectively protect: their freedom and prosperity,
which ineerest and right may noe be as efrectively served in any.
way ocher than chat proposed by this init.ative; and
Whereas with foresight and wisdom ou Founders, under
Article V of th'7 U.S. Constlcttcion, did p ovide the People wic:h a
procedure by wh~ch to circulllvent congress onal self-interesc, by
which procedure the People may call a can encion to propose
amendments ':0 the,U.S. Const.itut:icn when wo-thirds or
thirty- fou:- (34:} SCates expressly call fo such a conven~ion; and
I

°
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Whereas amendments proposed by such a convention would
become part of the U.S. Constitution upon the ratification of
three-fourths of the States (38); and
.
Whereas the People of the Sta~e of Oregon desire to amend
the U.S. Constitution to establish Te!.lll Limits on Congr~ss to
ensure representation in Congress by true citi=en lawmakers;
Be it enacted by the

~eople

of the State of California: The laws
of the State of California are hereby amended by addin'3' new
sections through 10204.1 through 10204.11 to th~ Califor~ia
Elections Code, which sections shall r~ad:
Section 10204.1. It is the official .oosition of the Peccle
of
the State of California that our elected officials should vote to
enact, by amendment to the U.S. Constitution, congressional T~rm
Limits which are not longer than three (3) terms in the U. S.
HOUSe of Renresentatives,
nor
two
(2) terms in the U.S. Senac~.
-

oG ~~o ooo~'e o~ ~h~ S--t~
oP"'"
\...0. _
California that application be made to Cong~ess on behal: of the
Peoole
of California and the state leaislative assemblv ~hac
Conaress
adooc
the followina am9ndment to the U. S. Ccnsti:utior.:
'_ona:-es s :.ona_1 rr_e!. ttL .:.J~mJ. t s ."Ul1ena-TUen t
Sec~ion A.
No person shall se~Je :n :~e office of ~.S.
L.
,-=_ . . 's
Ll
c:. __ ,,""
v __
-.;l""'T"'I""pc::en---"-e ror ""'o""e -h-""
... ;.,~~o -~,
. . . u- u--on . . . ~-~.:~ c--of tee Ter..:! Limits Amendment no -:lerson who has :;,eld t.he cE'::'ce of
:. _ _ _ e_ ...
or "'n' a ~h~n hO'~S tr:' o':':;c
.!.-J... _ _
s~ai'
--~.- ':~r
U ._Q • .RQo""Qs-""-~~·ve
more than t·....o addi tional te!.~tls,
S:c:ion E. No cerson shall serve :~ :he of~ice of U.S.
Senator for ~ore than two te=rns, but ~con
=atification
of
the
Term Limits Arnend.rnent no oe~scn who has held the office of G.S.
Senator or who t.hen holds t.he office shall servoe more chan or.e
additional te!:u.
Sect.ion C. This article shall have no time limit wit~in
which it must be ratified by the legislatu~es of three-fo~~~hs of
the several States.
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Section 10204.3. Tile l~gislative assembly of the State of
CaliEo:t!lia, due to the desire of the People of the State of
California :0 establish term limits on the Conc~ess of ~he united
States, is ~ereby instructed to make the following appl~cation to
Congress, ~ursuant to its power unde= Article 5:
"We, the People and Legislature of che Stace of Cal!~or=ia, due
to our desire to establish teLin limits on the Congress of che
United States, hereby make application to Cong=ess, pursuact to
our power u~der Article 5 of the U.S. Constitution, to call a
convention for -orooosina
amendments to the Constitution."
- .

.

Section 10204.4: Each s~ate legislator is hereby in5tr~cted to
use all of ~is or her delegated powers to pass the Article 5
application :0 Congress set forth in section 10204.3, and to
ratify, if proposed by Congress, the Congressional TeZItt Limits
Amendmerlt. set forth above.

•

•

r

"

Section ~0204.S. (1) As provided in this sec ion, and the other
sections of this article, at each election f r the office of a
Unit~d Scates Representative, United States
enator, or s~a~e
legislator, the ballot: shall info.un voters reqarding any
incumbent and non-incumbent candidate's fail e to support the
above proposed Congressional Teutt Limits
nt.
(2) All primarJ, general, and special elect'
ballots shall have
the infol:Itlation "DISREGARDED VOTERS' INSTRU
ON ON TER.1V! LIMITS"
printed adjacent to the name of any state
tor or
representative who during the regular legisl tive session
followir.g the most recent general el~ction:
,
a. failed to vote in favor of the aooliclation
set
fort:h
:.n
section 10204.3 when brought to a vote; or
b. failed to second the application set forth in section
10204.3 if it lacked for a second; or
c. failed to vote in favor of all votes ringing the
aoolication
set
forth
in
section
:1.0204.3
be'ore
any
committee
or
-.
subcomrnictee upon which he or she served in the resoective
houses; or
d. :ailed to propose or other-wise brirlg t.o a vote of t.he ='..111
leaislat.ive
body
the
apolication
set
forth
'
section
10204.3
if
.
-it ocher~ise lacked a legislator who so pre sed or brought tc a
vOi::'9~f th.e full leaislative
body
the
accl:"
ati.on
set
;:ort~
..
above; or
,..
"
..
t
'
...
delay,
t~~le, or
e. :a:_ec 0 vot= aaalDst any
atteIDct
~
.
o~~er~:5e ~revent a vote by t~e :ull legisl tive bcdv of c~e
application set forth in sec~ion 10204.3; 0
f. failed in any way to ensure that all votes on the
••
•
•
e
recor~ec ana :nac.e
apolication
set
forth
in
section
10204.3
we
available to the public; or
g. :ailed to vote against any charlge,
ition, or
modificatio~ to the aoplication set forth i
section
:0204.3;
or
-h. failed to vote in favor of the arne
t sec forti in
secticn :0204.2 if it was sent to the State for ratificatior-; or
i. failed to vote against any ter:.a limi
amendmer:.t other
t., e preposed
'
.: ............~ :.n
'
,
,- suen
,
tb.an .........
amenament
set J..or
se ~on
~ 0"
_ 04:'"
. ~, J.:
an amendment was sent to the States for rac'fication.
(3)
TilE: information ItDISREGARDED VOTERS I
aCTION ON TERM
LIMITS" as required by any of subseccions ( ) a tht'ough (2) g s:1.all
not a9pear adjacent to the names of candi
es for the statE:
1egislat~re if the State of California'has
de the application
to Conaress
for a convention for crooosina
ts to the U.S.
.....
..
.....
Constitution pursuant to this Act and such pplicat:ion has no~
been withdrawn.
(4) The infcuttation "DISREGARDED VOTERS
ON TER..Tv!
LIMITS" as required by either of subsectio
(2)h or (2)i, shall
not appear adjacent to the names of candi tes for the state
legislatur9 if the Congressional Teotm Limi4~ Amendment set forth
above has been submitted t:o the States for ratification and
ratified by the California Legislature, or the p=oposed
Cong=essional T~rm Limits Amendment set fo
in sect.ion 10204.2
has become Dart
of
the
U.S.
Constitution.
_

,
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,
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•

Section 10204.6. Each member of the California congressional
d~legation is hereby instruct~d to use all of his or her
delegated powers to pass the Congressional Term Limits Amendment
set forth above.

•

Section 10204.7. All primary, general, and special election
ballots shall have the information "DISREGARDED VOTERS'
INSTRUCTION ON TERM LIMITS" printed adj acent t.o the name of any
0.5. Representative or U.S. senator who during the first 12
months of the regular legislative session following the most
rec~nt general election;
a. failed to vote in favor of the proposed Congressional Terr1
to a
Limits Amendment set forth in section 10204.2 when broucrht
vote; or
b. failed to second the orocosed
Congressional
TeZln
Limits
...
~~endment set forth in section 10204.2 if it lacked for a second
before any proceeding of the l~gislative body; or
c. failed to propose or otherwise bring to a vote of the full
leg~slative body the proposed Congressional Te~~ Li~its Amendment
set forth in section 10204.2 if it othe~N~5e lacked a leaislator
who so orooosed
or broucrht
body...
...
..
- to a vot~ of the full leaislat~ve
_
tee -oroooseci
Conaressional
TE:!.la Limics rirnendmen: set. ::orch :':1
~~~~~~~
or
w\;;;_'-_
........ 10jO~
_ _ _ .. 2'
d. ~ailed to vote in favor of all voces br:'2gir.g - ... ,:. -..., ... o .v. . ,__
~

I
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•

1_ . . . . _

os~1'"

__

or Sllhcorruni_ t-.... - "'P
"co'" W\.., ~ ~~l .1..:..... e \...,:_
n.,.- -nCo c,:,.,.-..,./__
c ....
.......
.
,
::1. t~e resoec:ive houses; or
or reject: any atcempt. t.o delay,
. :ailed to vote aaai~st
~~~ __ , or ot~e~~1Se orevent a vote bv :~e full
lscislacive
body
-. i' ~ r" .,.,I
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
_
.
.
In' -" '" S ~ rnen""·me"" t ::,
-.::.
.. ....
..., .,,...,
_ t -_ 0.,..
__
.....
of t~e proposed Congressional _ t:=_ ... Ll
or
sec ~~-~ 'OjOA ?
.t:
.t:
"
t 0 vot~
- ag~1~!S
- ' - t any te!.:n limits oroocsal othe= t.han
~.
_a1_ea
:he orocosed Conaressional Ter.m Limits Amer.drnent
sec forth in
,
seccion 10204.2; or
g. sponsored or co-sponsored any proposed Ccnsticut:o~al
arnenc..-rnent or law that Droooses te:C:i limits ocher tha.n those ir..
the proposed Congressional Ter::tt Limi ts .ruTIenc..'1lent. set:. forth in
section l0204.2i or
h. failed to ensure that all votes en the proposed
Constitutional Te:cm Limits Amend..":\ent set forth in sec':ion ::"0204.2
were recorded and made available to the public.
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Section 10204.8. The infor.uation r'DISREGAP.DED VOTERS' INSTR.OCTION
ON ':'EP_'1 LIMITS n shall not appear adjacent to the names of a
candidate for Congress if the Congressional Term Limits ~..mendment
set =ort.h in Section 10204.2 is before the States for
~atification or has become nart or the U.S. Constitution.
~

Section 10204.9. Notwithstanding any ocher provision of
California law, (1) A non· incumbent candidate for the office of
U.S. Representative and U.S. Senator, state representative or
stat.e senator shall be pe:cmitted to sign a "Te!.m Limit.s Pledge"
each :ime he or she files as a candidace for such an office. A
candidate who declines to sign the "Te.r.Lll Limits Pledger! shall
•

,

•

have "DECLINED TO PLEDGE TO SUPPORT T RM LIMITS" printed adjacent
to his or her name on the election ba lct.
(2) Each time a non-incumbent candida e for u.s. Senator, U.S.
Representative, state senator, or sta e representative fil~s for
candidacy, he or she sha.ll be offer.:::d the "TeLm Limits Pledge,"
until such time as the U.S. Constitut'on has been amended to
limit U.S. Senators to two terms in 0 fice and U.S.
Reoresentatives to three t.:::rms i~ office.
(3) The "Tez:rn Limits Pledge" that eac non-incumbent candidate
set forth above shall be offered is as follows:

-

"I support congressional ta::::m limits a d pledge to use all of my
legislative po~ers to enact the propos d Congressional TeLlU
L:'mits Amendment set forth in the congressional TeLltl Limits Act
of 1996. If el~ctad, I pledge to act nd vote in such a way t~ac
the information "D!SREGA..tWED VOTERS' Il STRUCTION ON TERN LIMITS"
will not appear next to my name.
The pledge for~tl will provide a
space for the signature of the candida e and the dat~ signed.
II

(4)

Secretary of State shall be r sponsible to ~k~
deteI:nination as to whethe~ a candidate for the
-:ederal legislature shall ha~"re placed djacent te his or
on the election ballot: n~ISREGAR.DED VO.ERS' INSTRUC~ION
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(4) of ~his sec:io~.
(6) ~~e Secratar1 of Stace, in accor~a_.:e ~it~ subsec:~on (~) of
this sec,:ion shall deter:nine and dec:'a= what info::r:ac:'or_, :.:
a~vJ s~all accear ad~acent to the ~~~eS of each :'nc~~ent stace
and federal leaislator if he or she was to be a candidate i~ the
next general election. In the case of " .S. Representatives and
U. S. Senators
this d~ter . .nination and d cl.aration shall be :nac!e
not later than 13 months after a new Co aress has been ccnvened,
and shall be based uoon
Conarcssicnal
a
~ior. in the :i~sc 12
mer-chs of the reaular session followina the most ~ecen~ ceneral
election. In the case of incumbent state leaislators, this
detsLltlination and declaration shall be m de not later chan ~3
months after a new legislature has been onvened, and srlall be
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based upon state congressional action in che first 12 months of
the regular session ~Ollowing the most rrcent ~eneral ele~~ion.
(7) The Secretary ot State shall determ.ne anc declare wnat
.;,..,<I: ......
0;:
'11 appear a d·J acen .......
.......... ""' .... m':'..... 1.on, :1 .. any, W:l.
_0 ... ,ne names C~
non-incumbent. canc!idates for the state a.d federal legislature,
not later than five (5) days after the d adline for filing for
the office.
(S) If the Secretary of State m..:;.kes the eterntination that
t/DISREGA..~ED VOTERS' INSTRUCTION ON TERM LIMITS
or "DECLINED TO
PLEDGE TO SUPPORT TEP_~ LIMITS" shall not be nlaced en the ballot
adjacent to the n~~e of a candidate for senacor or ~eprssentative
for sta~e or fed~~al office, any elector phall appeal such
decision within five (5) days to the California Supreme Court as
an original action or waive any right to ppeal sud:. decision;, in
which case the burden of proof shall be u on the S~cretary of
...........,.~_I

II

•
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State to d~~onstrate by clear and cor.vincing evidence that the
candidate has met the requirements s~t ·forth in this Act and
. therefore should not have the info.:.mation nDISREGARDED VOTERS'
INSTRUCTION ON TERM LIMITS I' or "DECLINED TO PLEDGE TO SUPPORT
TERM LIMITS" printed on the ballot adjacent: to the candidate's
name.
(9)
I f the Secretary of State det~!::lines that "DISREGARDED
VOTERS' INSTRUCTION ON TERM LIMITS" or "DECLINED TO PLEDGE TO
SUPPOR~ TE~~ LIMITS" shall b~ placed on th: ballot adjacent to a
candidate'S name, the candidate shall appeal such decision within
five (5) days to the California Supreme Court as an original
action or waive any right to appeal such decision; in which case
the burden of -oroof shall be UDon
th~ candidate to demonstrat~ bv
.
clear and convincing evidence that he or she should not have che
information "DISREGARDED VOTERS' INSTRUCTION ON TERM LIMITS" or
llDECLINED TO PLEDGE TO SUPPORT TEP_~ LIMITS" pri:1ted on the ballot
adjacent to the candidate's name.
(lO)
The Supreme Court shall hear the appeal provided for i:1
seccion (S) and issue a d.::cision wic::'i:l :.20 days, ThE Suprer:','::
.
Court shall hear the aopeal
orovided
fer
i:;.
sec:ion
(9)
a::c.
::..ssue
-a o.::cision ~ot later than 61 days
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Act shall su~ercede all ~~consistent n=cv~sions Qf state law.
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